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Miss Rebecca Elliott McMeekin Weds
MreStevenson in Great Falls 'Church

MRS., J~MES CARLISLE STEVENSON, J'R.

Miss Sandra Elizabeth Stevenson,
Mr. Askins Are Married on Saturday

Mrs. James Edward Lyles

Patricia Gail Stevenson
"wedsJames Edward Lyles

BARKER - STEVENSO:N . 1
~ The following taken from the
Chattanooga News will be of in-
terest to friends here:

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barker,
Parksville, Tenn., announce the
marriage of their daughter, Glad-
ys Virginia, to James B. Steven-
SOn of Winnsboro, S. C. /Ct1j
The wedding took place ori'Nov.

6 at the home of the officiating I
minister, the Rev. T. N. Hay-s, pas-.
tor of the Cumberland Presbyter-'
ian church in the presence of a I
few friends and relatives. The

, MRS. PAUL WALKER ASKINS
Turkett and 'Arthur .runcett or o.;o-!
lumbia and James Turkett of ,
:Jreenville, all uncles of the bride.
Mrs. Al Finley of Columbia was

Wynns-Stevenson (tV? I Lieutenant Richard ;M. DeLand
{ 11 of Camp Tyson attended ,the

Impressive in simplicity and groom as best man. Ushers were
"ignity was the, wedding of Miss Captain George M. Luttrell and
Ilarjorie Sue Wynns and Lieu- Lieutenant Edward Z. White, both
,enant Richard Buchanan 'Me- of Camp Tyson.
Master Stevenson, that took place' Mrs. Stevenson, the daughter
. in the Methodist church at Pur- of Mr. and Mrs. Joe J. Wy.nns of
year, Tennessee, Sunday after- P
noon, November the twenty-ninth. uryear, Tennessee, has been: li-

brarian at E. W. Grove High
The single r ing ceremony was School, Paris, Tennessee. She
said by Rev. Harry, E. Williams studied at Murray State College,
in the presence of a guest com- where she was a member of Kap-
pany of ,relatives and friends. pa Delta Pi, honorary society.

The altar of the little chapel Lieutenant Stevenson, son of
was banked with ferns and palms Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stevenson of
,in which were nestled myriad Winnsboro, S. C., is stationed at
.blossoms of white gladiolus. Ca- Camp Stewart, Georgia. He is a
thedral tapers of white, softly graduate of The Citadel in Char-
gleaming from branched candela- ItS Ces on, . .
bra, lighted the place of ceremo- The bride's parents entertain-
'1y. ed with a reception at their home
Mrs. O. A. Harker, Jr., organ- following the wedding. A color

st, and Miss Ruth Roberts and scheme of pink and white was no-
Miss Laura Snow Auston, vocal- ted in the table decorations, and
ists, gave a program of nuptial in the two-tiered bride's cake
music preceding the ceremony. .with its miniature bride and

Tne 'btide, given in marriage Igroom. Pink and white ices. were
by her father, wore an original served to the sixty guests.
model of white faille silk fash- For traveling Mrs. Sevenson
ioned with a sweetheart neckline, wore a suit of brown wool gab- _~_4'~X~-=:~==""",,,~=""=~---
a long fitted bodice and sleeves ardine with accessories of the, . ROL~:rNS-l~TEWART .
that terminated in calla lily same shade. . M1SS'Gertle Rollins, of Rocking-
points at the hand. The full gath- Among the out-of-town guests ham, N. C., and Mr. Murdoch Stewart
ered skirt exte.nded in a train arid, at th.,e wedding were the bride's of 'Winnsboro, S. C., were quietly
the finger-tip veil of bridal il- siste rs. F. M. ·Hatcher and married Sunday afternoon, June 16,'
llu~i@nfdell from a Jdulibetcap of· son, Dick, of Tulsa, Oklahoma; 1935, at the home of 'M,~.J. L. Doug-
aee ~n was secure y sp~a~s the bride's' grandmother, Mrs. lass, Avon, S.:C. Magl!strate J. L.
of orange blossoms. 'I'hs bride S Proter Lee; an aunt, Mrs. C: D. Douglass performed the .eeremony.
0I?-lyornament was a single strand Lee, of Donelson, Tenn.; the
of. pearls and .she carried a wh~te bride's brother, Master Sergeant
Blbl~, on which rested a white Joe Palmer Wynns and Mrs.
orchid, [Wynns of Fort Oglethorpe, ,Ga.
Bridesmaid and only attendant

of the bride was her cousin, Miss
Dorothy Nell Lee. of Donelson,
Tennessee, who was gowned in
fuschia taffeta and carried a muff'
of two shades of J!ink carnations.

impressive ring ceremony was us-
ed.
The bride is the youngest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barker
and is a graduate of Polk county
high school.
The groom ii(the son of Mr. and

Mrs. R. C. 'Stevenson of Winns-
boro, S. C. He received his educa-
tion in the Mt. -Zion high school and
is ROW employed by the Tennessee
Electric Power Co., at Parksville
where the young couple will make
their home. '


